Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The first case of Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) was reported in Saudi Arabia in June 2012 [@bib0095]. Since then, 1564 cases of MERS have been reported through the 11th of September 2015, with a fatality rate of approximately 35% [@bib0100]. The disease is caused by a novel *betacoronavirus* of the *Coronaviridae* family [@bib0105]. Initially, scientists suspected that the virus might be transmitted from bats [@bib0110], [@bib0115]. However, more recent studies have shown a strong link between the virus and camels [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130]. It is now generally accepted that both species serve as natural reservoirs for this virus [@bib0135].

The modes of transmission between animals and humans and humans-to-humans remain unclear [@bib0140]. However, it is believed that close contact with infected individuals causes transmission. According to the WHO, a large number of MERS cases seem to occur among health care workers, secondary to close contact with primary infected patients [@bib0145].

Flu like symptoms and dyspnea are among the signs and symptoms of the initial presentation. Gastrointestinal tract disturbances have also been reported in some patients [@bib0150]. In severe cases, acute respiratory failure, acute kidney injury, lymphocytopenia, thrombocytopenia, coagulopathy, and multi-organ failure have been described [@bib0150]. These critical presentations are usually associated with senior and/or comorbid patients [@bib0155].

To limit the spread of the infection, the Ministry of Health quickly turned to public awareness campaigns to educate the community regarding the possible modes of transmission of this novel virus. The campaign was one of the largest campaigns launched by the Ministry of Health. It included television advertisements that introduced the virus to the public and discussed ways to avoid contracting the infection. It also used text messages to update the public on new developments; these were sent via mobile phones and different social media platforms.

As public awareness is highly important to controlling the disease, this study aimed to measure public awareness toward MERS in Saudi Arabia.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at King Abdullah Medical International Research Centre, National Guard Health affairs, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. A cross-sectional study was conducted between May and June 2014. The study target population was current residents of Saudi Arabia, regardless of their nationality.

An English questionnaire was designed and translated to Arabic. The Arabic version was pretested on students of King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences. The questionnaire was uploaded as a Google document and distributed to the Twitter accounts of Saudi celebrities who have more than 1 million followers. The celebrities included writers, politicians, TV presenters, sports personnel, and religious leaders. The celebrities were contacted via email, and nearly all of them agreed to post the survey link. Additionally, they encouraged their followers to participate.

The questionnaire included a section on demographic and socioeconomic factors. However, personal information of the participants, such as names and full addresses, was not gathered, making the data anonymous. Another section of the survey covered general awareness of the infection and protective measures, while the final section addressed knowledge of the disease epidemiology.

Because there were no previous studies in Saudi Arabia regarding MERS awareness among the general population, a conservative choice of 50% awareness was used to determine the sample size. Consequently, a sample of 1066 subjects was needed to calculate a 95% confidence interval with a margin of error of 3%.

Every day, 200 questionnaires were selected randomly and added to the dataset. This systematic approach was followed until the intended number was reached.

Data analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 20). Descriptive statistics were used to assess the baseline demographics and socioeconomic factors. A total score of awareness/knowledge was calculated as the percentage of most acceptable answers. One-way ANOVA and two-independent sample *t*-test were used to examine the differences in the total score between different categories of baseline characteristics.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Baseline characteristics of the respondents {#sec0020}
-------------------------------------------

The questionnaire was completed by 1149 respondents. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the baseline characteristics of the respondents. Almost half (52%) of the questionnaire respondents were female. The majority (95%) were Saudi and young, with only 3% above the age of 50. The respondents came from six different provinces, with the highest response of 59% from the Central region. Almost half (44%) of the questionnaire respondents were married. As for educational levels, 29% of the respondents had secondary school certificates or less, 62% had undergraduate degrees, and only 9% had postgraduate degrees. The monthly income varied among the respondents, with a majority (60%) earning less than 7000 SR.Table 1The baseline characteristics of the respondents.VariableCategories*N*%GenderFemale59651.9%Male55348.1%  NationalityNon-Saudi554.8%Saudi109495.2%  Age11--20 years old24521.3%21--30 years old49242.8%31--40 years old25922.5%41--50 years old11910.4%51 or more343%  Province of residencyNorthern region524.5%Southern region373.2%Central region68259.4%Eastern region12210.6%Western region22419.5%Outside Saudi Arabia322.8%  Marital statusUnmarried64656.2%Married50343.8%  Education levelSecondary school or less33629.2%University degree70761.5%Postgraduate degree (Master, Doctorate)1069.2%  Monthly income[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Less than 7000 SR69060.1%7000 to less than 12,000 SR21819.0%12,000 to less than 18,000 SR13711.9%18,000 SR or more1049.0%[^1]

MERS awareness scores {#sec0025}
---------------------

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} is divided into three sections: a score of general awareness of the infection, a score of protective measures against the virus, and a score of knowledge of the disease epidemiology.Table 2The frequency of the awareness/knowledge of the infection, protective measures against the virus, and awareness of the epidemiology of the disease items as well as the corresponding scores.QuestionsTotal sample, *N* = 1149Most acceptable answer*N*%**Awareness, knowledge of the infection score**Are you aware of MERS?Yes111697.1%Are you aware of the MERS signs and symptoms?Yes102188.9%Coughing and sneezing do NOT spread MERS-CoVFalse82671.9%There is a vaccine that can stop adults from getting MERSFalse71161.9%A person will NOT contract MERS if she or he is taking antibioticsFalse40935.6%Corona and MERS are commonly used to refer to the same thingTrue61853.8%Some infected people can be curedTrue95082.7%MERS-CoV is the cause of MERSTrue73463.9%A person with MERS can look and feel healthyFalse39134.0%MERS has been shown to spread from person to person via close contact, but without sustained community transmissionTrue85374.2%Some drugs have been made for the treatment of MERSFalse47441.3%  **Protective measure against virus score**Did you start to avoid crowded places to stop yourself from contracting MERS?Yes49142.7%Did you start to avoid going to hospitals/clinics to stop yourself from contracting MERS?Yes47141.0%Did you start to wash your hand and use hand sanitizers to stop yourself from contracting MERS?Yes84874.0%Did you start to wear masks to protect yourself from contracting MERS?Yes12510.9%  **Awareness of the epidemiology of the disease score**Do you know the primary source of MERS-CoV?Bats/camels54147.1%What areas of the body can MERS-CoV infect?Respiratory system89778.1%\
How common is MERS in Saudi Arabia?Uncommon23720.6%Which population is at greater risk of developing MERS?Elderly54747.6%What is the fatality rate caused by MERS?30%26122.7%

An overwhelming majority (97%) of the questionnaire respondents were aware of MERS, with 89% being familiar with its signs and symptoms. Moreover, 72% realized that coughing and sneezing could spread the infection, and 74% knew that the infection is transmitted via close contact. Among the respondents, 64% knew that coronavirus is the cause of MERS. Furthermore, 83% thought that some patients with MERS could be cured. However, 62% knew that no vaccine can prevent the disease. Only 36% recognized that taking antibiotics will not prevent the infection, and only 41% realized that no new medication has been manufactured to treat MERS.

Regarding protection measures, 74% used hand sanitizers, 43% avoided crowded places, 41% avoided going to clinics and hospitals, and 11% wore masks in public places.

Concerning knowledge of the disease epidemiology, only 47% knew that both bats and camels are the primary sources of coronavirus. In addition, 78% knew that MERS-CoV primarily attacks the respiratory system. On the other hand, a small minority (21%) knew that MERS is not a very common disease. A similar percentage (23%) realized that the fatality rate was approximately 30%. Finally, almost half of the respondents knew that the elderly have the highest risk of developing MERS.

MERS awareness scores in relation to the baseline characteristics of the respondents {#sec0030}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We studied the awareness scores in relation to the baseline characteristics of the respondents as depicted in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} . Interestingly, female individuals scored significantly better than males for the questions related to protective measures (*p*  = 0.004). Moreover, married individuals had a significantly higher total score in comparison to unmarried individuals (*p*  = 0.003). Of great interest was the finding that knowledge was significantly correlated with age. Indeed, older individuals had a significantly higher total score (*p*  = 0.035). On the other hand, both educational attainment and monthly income impacted the level of knowledge. As expected, more educated individuals scored significantly higher than others (*p*  \< 0.005). In addition, individuals with higher income had significantly higher scores (*p*  \< 0.005).Table 3The association between the knowledge, protective measures, and awareness scores (considering scores as percentages) and the baseline characteristics.VariableCategories*N*Awareness, knowledge of the infection scoreProtective measure against virus scoreAwareness of the epidemiology of the disease scoreTotal scoreMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDGenderFemale59664.419.644.427.842.820.257.916.1Male55363.823.039.628.943.724.656.819.2***P*****-value0.6730.0040.4660.309**  NationalityNon-Saudi5566.119.046.426.145.522.960.015.6Saudi109464.021.441.928.543.122.457.217.7***P*****-value0.4750.2540.4490.255**  Age11--20 years old24561.720.140.130.739.322.654.517.221--30 years old49264.022.543.128.042.623.257.318.531--40 years old25965.520.843.926.844.921.059.016.841--50 years old11965.918.939.729.249.120.059.415.551 or more3466.022.236.025.547.624.158.419.2***P*****-value0.2590.2550.0010.035**  Province of residencyNorthern5266.122.039.932.945.422.458.619.7Southern3760.725.639.229.841.120.054.218.1Central68264.920.342.328.143.821.858.016.8Eastern12261.822.640.426.642.122.555.318.2Western22463.822.144.928.342.224.057.518.8Outside Saudi Arabia3259.925.531.331.140.026.451.819.1***P*****-value0.4170.1560.7430.212**  Marital statusUnmarried64663.221.440.728.641.123.456.017.9Married50365.221.243.928.145.920.959.117.1***P*****-value0.1170.053\<0.0050.003**  EducationSecondary school or less33658.521.639.629.140.424.052.918.8University degree70766.120.742.527.744.121.758.816.9Postgraduate degree10668.421.347.630.446.221.461.816.2***P*****-value**\<**0.0050.0330.016**\<**0.005**  Monthly income^a^Less than 700069062.321.441.429.041.622.255.718.07000 to less than 12,00021863.321.845.027.342.823.757.418.312,000 to less than 18,00013769.719.042.926.147.321.461.914.918,000 or more10470.619.839.929.749.421.062.315.6***P*****-value**\<**0.0050.3380.001**\<**0.005**[^2]

Discussion {#sec0035}
==========

This study reached a wide range of Twitter users in the Saudi community to measure their MERS awareness. We used Twitter, one of the best social media networks and a fast-growing platform for data collection. Participation in this study was completely voluntary, which makes the statistical data valid and reliable. The expected percentage, as analyzed by the statistical software of public awareness, was 50%, and the actual percentage revealed by this study was much higher.

One might conclude from this study that MERS awareness among the Saudi public is generally satisfactory. Female, married, older, and more educated participants were significantly more knowledgeable about the disease. However, some false beliefs about treatment were fairly common, as demonstrated by the fact that only 36% of the respondents could recognize that antibiotics cannot treat the infection and only 41% knew that doctors do not have an antiviral drug for MERS.

Moreover, heightened anxiety was noted, especially in that only 21% knew that MERS is not a very common disease. In addition, lack of information about the source of the virus was quite common, with almost half of the population remaining unaware that bats and camels are the most suspected sources of the virus.

In comparison with two studies regarding the knowledge of MERS among French and Australian pilgrims [@bib0160], [@bib0165], our study demonstrates that the Saudi public is much more aware of the disease. Approximately 65% of the French and only 35% of the Australian pilgrims were aware of the MERS epidemic in Saudi Arabia. However, according to the French study, the French pilgrims were more serious about taking protective measures. Most French pilgrims (90%) used hand sanitizers and wore masks in comparison to 74% of our study participants who used hand sanitizers and only 11% who wore masks in public places.

One could argue that some of the questions addressed were not truly dichotomous and might have constituted a bipolar trap for the respondents. However, it is important to note that the questionnaire was designed and offered in Arabic and that an English translation might have conveyed some inevitable inaccuracy.

Although the efficacy of the protective measures described in this questionnaire, such as facemasks, is not fully established [@bib0170], these measures are among the very few readily available methods that the general public can use for protection.

It is noteworthy that new findings have been observed since the time that the study was conducted. For instance, the presence of asymptomatic carriers of the disease was not well established previously. However, it is now evident that asymptomatic health care workers can spread the illness among hospitalized patients, making the disease nosocomial [@bib0175].

The results of this study should be interpreted bearing in mind its limitations. Our studied population consisted mainly of Twitters users, who tend to be more educated and younger individuals in the Saudi community, and therefore, our findings are limited to this subpopulation. In addition, most of the participants were from the Central province. This limitation might be because the Central region is highly populated and includes the Capital City of Riyadh, where most of the celebrities reside. Our questionnaire did not address the source of information that the public used to become informed about MERS. Therefore, we could not determine which method is most effective in educating the Saudi public. A further limitation is not addressing the issue of the avoidance of pilgrimage and visiting crowded places, such as the Holy Mosques of Makkah and Medina. The questionnaire included a vague question on avoidance of crowded places without any further description. Another shortcoming is the lack of information on the consumption of camel products. Drinking raw camel milk and consuming camel meat are Saudi traditions. Additionally, using camel urine as an alternative medicine is still practiced by some Saudi individuals. This is of high significance, especially as more studies are linking the consumption of raw camel products with MERS-CoV infection [@bib0180].

MERS remains a serious threat that has a large impact on public health in the Kingdom. As the disease continues to evolve, vaccine and specific antiviral agents are urgently needed. In the meantime, promoting protective measures among the public will enhance safety and help reduce the spread of the infection. Based on the present findings, we recommend a more rigorous public awareness campaign to correct misconceptions. This can be done by addressing the public through clear television advertisements, mobile messages, and different social media modalities. Alternatively, campaigns carried out in schools, colleges, and malls can also educate the public. More essentially, site visits to camel farms by veterinary or infection control officers are important strategies for preventing MERS-CoV transmission between camels and humans. The Saudi public must be clearly instructed to avoid direct contact with camel body fluids until the eradication of the infection is made possible. In addition, the consumption of raw camel products must be avoided. More importantly, persons with frequent contact with camels should be targeted in future MERS education campaigns. The Ministry of Agriculture should find a method for educating those individuals and convincing them of the health hazard that camels pose. These health education messages should be conveyed without creating anxiety and fear in the community to avoid irrational and unnecessary demands on health services.

In light of the latest Riyadh outbreak, one cannot stress the role of health care workers in containing the infection enough. Implementing strict infection control measures under all circumstances is extremely important. In this regard, continuous training and contingency measures are needed in all health care settings to prevent such outbreaks.
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[^1]: In Saudi Riyals (1US\$ = 3.75 SR).

[^2]: ^a^ In Saudi Riyals (1\$ = 3.75 SR).
